
Church Growth and Planting
●Why are we talking about this?
●Good to remind ourselves of this priority

●Some confused thinking about it
●Earlier separation of “evangelism” from “church”
●Reaction to this – seeking to reassert the importance of 
“church”
●Not all attempts have been helpful...

●We need to be aware of being conformed to the spirit of 
the age - utilitarianism



What do we mean by “Church”?
●The word “Church” is used in many different ways

●The Bible's word is Ecclesia (εκκλησια)
● Assembly – Congregation
●A secular word – used in Acts 19 of a riot, and of some 
form of court or council
●Used of God's people at Mount Sinai
●Hebrews 12:18-24 – the church of the firstborn
●The assembly of God's people to hear the word of the 
Lord



●Ephesians
●Chosen, called and saved (Ephesians 1:1-14)
●Jesus head over everything for the church (Ephesians 
1:22-23)
●Seated with him in the heavenly realms (Ephesians 2:6)
●One in Christ – Jew and Gentile – no longer foreigners 
and strangers (Ephesians 2:11-3:13)
●“Elect from every nation, yet one through all the earth”

God's chosen people



Building the church
●Ephesians 4
●Continues the theme of unity
●The church is one
●Only united when made complete (see also 1 Peter 2:4-
10)
●“Building” the church (Ephesians 4:12, 16. Also 2:22)
●Word is that used for building a house. Quantity as well 
as quality!
●We need to see this as building the church, not just our
church



Evangelism and Discipleship
●Matt 28 – The Great Commission
●Not just “conversion”
●Make disciples
●Discipleship starts at conversion, not something done as 
a follow-up
●Discipleship continues for the rest of our lives

●Evangelism must be a call to discipleship



Gospel Preaching in the Bible
●Anywhere

●Anyhow

●Anyone

●But not Anything



Anywhere
●“Mission” to the wider world
●Acts 1 - “Jerusalem ...to the ends of the earth”
●Look at the variety of places mentioned in Acts

●Gathering – so can hear
●eg. Acts 2

●Christians spread
●eg. Acts 8

●Sending
●eg. Acts 13



Anyone
●To all
●All nations, tribes and languages
●“Slave and free”
●Rich and poor
●Men and women

●Basically – to everybody!



Anyhow
●What do we mean by “Preaching”? Different words used in the 
Bible
●To proclaim like a herald (κηρσσω)
●To bring a joyful message (ευαγγελιζω)
●To bring word down upon anyone, set forth (καταγγελαω)
●To proclaim far and wide (διαγγελλω)
●To speak or talk (λαλεω)
●To converse, discuss, reason, argue (διαλεγομαι)

●Using whatever means is appropriate to the situation

●Note that these are all means of communicating words!



What about this “seeker 
sensitive” stuff?

●Beware of throwing the biblical baby out with the 
utilitarian bathwater!
●All things to all people – 1 Corinthians 9:19-23
●Pisidian Antioch - Acts 13:16-41
●Lystra – Acts 14:14-20
●Athens – Acts 17:22-31

●This is costly – self sacrificing

●We are here to reach and serve other people, not to 
please ourselves



The Motivation
●Glorifying God – 1 Corinthians 8-10

●Being Christlike

●Not being “successful” but being trustworthy 1 Cor 
4:1-5

●God gives the growth, as each does his task 1 Cor 3

●The evangelist is the Holy Spirit; his evangelistic 
work takes place through people 1 Peter 1:10-12



The Local Church
●An assembly of God's people in a particular 
community
●Gathered to hear God's word
●Teaching Cross-Centred discipleship
●Being faithful to God's commission
●Sharing in the work together
●Working with Christlike, sacrificial flexibility
●Prepared to confront the world
●Building the church, not our church
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